
ALL PRICES AND ITEMS ARE A REPRESENTATION AND ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

 Dinner  Marriott.com/COUCJ 

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS
 

Black Cherry Old-Fashioned
maker’s mark bourbon | demerara sugar | cherry bitters

Espresso Martini
grey goose vodka | kahlua | cane sugar | espresso

Paloma
josé cuervo tequila | fever-tree sparkling grapefruit

Fresh Margarita
patron silver tequila | lime | cane sugar

New York Sour
bulleit bourbon | lemon | cane sugar | red wine float 

B Bold Bloody Mary
svedka vodka | filthy bloody mary mix



ALL PRICES AND ITEMS ARE A REPRESENTATION AND ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

Hummus
oven roasted tomatoes, crisp vegetables, flat bread

French Fries & Dip Duo
garlic aioli & green goddess dressing

Skillet Meatballs
pomodoro sauce + parmesan, artisan toast

Loaded Tot-Chos
tater tots, jack cheese, chili lime, buffalo ranch  

and green goddess dressing, green chiles, green 
onions, bacon

Dinner Menu  5 -10:00pm

Classic Chicken Wings Traditional
veggies + bleu cheese dressing

Grilled Chicken & Bacon Quesadilla
tomato salsa, avocado mash 

Chili-Lime Chicken Wings 
veggies + green goddess dressing

Margherita Flatbread
roasted tomatoes, basil & cheese

SOCIAL SNACKS

GREENS + GRAINS
Caesar Salad 

parmesan, olive oil toasted breadcrumbs, 
creamy Caesar

Modern Cobb Salad 
grilled chicken, applewood-smoked bacon, hard-

cooked egg, grape tomatoes, avocado mash, 
gorgonzola + green goddess dressing

Mediterranean Grain Bowl
quinoa and brown rice blend, baby kale, arugula, oven 
roasted tomatoes, parmesan cheese, lemon vinaigrette 

/ add chicken

BISTRO CLASSICS
The Bistro Burger

aged white cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato & garlic aioli 
on a brioche roll with french fries or arugula salad

Three-Cheese Grilled Cheese + 
Tomato Soup

white cheddar, jack cheese + parmesan on artisan bread, 
classic tomato soup

B.L.T.
applewood-smoked bacon, hearts of romaine lettuce, 
tomato, garlic parmesan spread on toasted texas toast 

with french fries or arugula salad 

 SWEETS
Dark Chocolate & Sea Salt Cookie

Caramel Salted Cheesecake

COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT BISTRO - (573) 761-1400,  610 Bolivar Street  
HOURS: Breakfast Mon. - Fri. 6:30am - 9:30am; Sat. & Sun. 7am - 10am; Dinner Served Daily from 5pm - 10pm; Bar service starting at 4pm

CREDIT CARDS: All major  SPECIALTIES: Social snacks

Ask about our seasonal 
menu selections.


